
TRADES ASSEMBLY. ~
Now Daletratoa Tako Their 8oati

ut Suuday's Mowing.

11 MEffSEr OF OFFICERS ELECTED
Mirli i. Gro^Di u AVull Known Iron

Worker, tlio Vow l'roaliiuut.Pupu
live Tom Sttulalmry Ho-elmit-d M«o

» < (arv ot Now Fuoed in tllf

Sow 'li inbcrahlp of ttw is.oiubly
CoiwiJertttyo Koutliio liusluott

Truiibucttid#
. »f.Ii. .nit Tnlmi

Tbo unio vnuu/ < muvo

Aiaeuibly held a regular mooting yod
urJjy afiurnoou, Vico 1'rtibiJou
(iabricl Jutluon in thu chair. Tiler

.;u mi unusually nuod attendance.
ThoKoonti miiio coiouiittoo on 01

ojnuulion of the minora reported pre

groan, 'lliu cominlttuo was continued
fho reports of the labor day celobra

noil committees wuro read aud uc

ci-ptod. %

Typographical Union No. 73 roportoi
that a boycott had boon placed 01

Tlu- L'ununloM au account of the re

fuiul of the owner of the paper t
unionize Ilia otfice. The union uakei
tlu: approval aud ondorioumiit of it
tuuiu the matter. Tlio aiiembly on

(j.rjcd the boycott.
Thu report ol the trustooi lor tin

j t three months waa read and re
i-oived. ft allows total receipts $151 40
hii.t liiibuluumeulu S15S 45: uuioau
overpaid $7 00.
Tho matter relative to ofTorta to re

ortraniio the electrical street ca
workers' union cauie up, bu
iiothmi! much wua reported
...... ilitlrumtH tnnk i.vrnntlnn to til
lack of an intelligible report. 1
*ns later reported that one of tin
"black olicop hud upproachod a lati
oliicur ot the union anil wanted to go
tlm ciiartur, un that another uniot
coiiM bu organized; the ofllcor had ro
fused to lot tho "dlieop" huvo the char
ter.
Tho Woat Virginia legislative com

mittco reported thanks had boon ox
tended to tho iVost Virginia congroas
men for tliulr wart in securing ox-l'res
iJetit Doblor'n appointment^ Tho ro

port wad rocolvod und Ulod.
Tuo organization committee roportet

that tho over-tlie-rlver tilan factory or

gtimatioa troublo would bo nettled it
a few days.

Dills amounting to $12.50 wore or
deru.I paid by tho assembly.
A number of the old delegates electoi

to tho assembly are on tho labor -da;
mineral commlttoo, but aro no longe
dclegatos. Tho question cumo up as ti
whether tho ux-aolegntes shall romali
on tho general coiumittoo. After con
lidorablu discussion it was decided tha
aotie but dologutoa could rotnnla a
members of tho gonoral and lub-com
milieus.

riiu salaries of socrotary and treasure
fur tho ousuiu^' torm uru to remain a
hftfrtro.

Till: JiLECTlOM OP OFFICERS

for the ensuinir term next camp up
Nominations for proaidont wore

Micbaol Orogan, W. H. 1L Kiloy. 0. F
Siein, Jerry MdUil. Mr. Mead after
wurils duelinnd, ad did also Mr. V. F
Furroll. Tullure wore appointed am
the tirdt ballot resulted an follows.
Ur^n'uu 2

Styln
KoborUon
Mr. Orouun was declared olocted presi

dent. 4
Nominations for vico-prosident wore

C. F. Stein, W. If. H. Kiloy. TUo bullo
was as follows:
fteln..

.2
Tlieu following the oluction of socre

lary, and the voto of the assembly wni
cut solidly for tho present incumbent
llioinas V. Sanlabury.
For treasurer 1'. F. Furroll was norai

Dated, and unaiiiniouely olected.
For trustees the following woro noni

innted: Joseph I'urcoll, Jorry lloud
liicliard Itoliortson, W. II. H. liiloyJolm Minkenieyar, Osburne Gray

hh uuiu^hio vdiou ior inruu.
Tlio vuto was an follows:

Pnrccll 2

jtobortsun ~1
I Mliilifini-yer. ....Ilimv mi

Jwk' 111 M.HMO

Mossra. l'urcoll, Mead and Kiloy wonI <lecluruil ult>i;tuil trustous for tlio oiisuI inn tarni uf six months,
Tlio newly ulectad odlcers wore thorI obligated ami 1'nesidont Grutfan toolI tho chair,
It was suggested that tho chief mar

dull be selected, but it was ducidod tlinI tlio Konoral committee tirat roocoinmetu
A CHIRK MA USUAL,

and tho olcclion taken up at tho nox
nicotine of tbu assembly.I It w:is movod that a commlttoo oiI appeals bo appointed which gliall In
P»riiv.inent, anil take chnrgo of nil apI Teals (or help. There was soineopposlM tion in ilie motion. Mr. 1'igho wsh appointed as a cnmmiitco to frame ui
loondmont to tho constitution.

!.. .lowing is n list of thonowlyolooteioelrgatos who took their seats at yoiUr l:iy'8 moutlnu:
Murtin'i Forrv Ilodoarrleri' UnionA. V. Walkor, 0. Coats.Gartlelil Assembly No. 172, K. of I»~I W. II. II. ltiloy, J.'W, Mornliigstnr, C

f. ttotio, F, C. Uoray, Human Jloblur.I Carriage ami Wagon Workers.' UnloiNo. i) . \v, II, Neldort, Harry CofQn, f
1.1 mil.
, Crescent No. 8, A. A. I. & 8. W.Jo."pli II. l'urcoll, Prod Williams.I t'iiriiontors and Joiners No. U..Pear
ion K. lioulj,
Vlumbon N'o. 83..Frank ThompsonCuwuo ( Imrnotk, Wilbur Dlowors.Friendship No. 2, A. A. 1. AH. W.k II Kneel, M. P. Tmho.I 1 "'|.i-rs' Union No. 27..II. A.. UtliHi.

I 1 "f l».Gnbrlol Jackson, WllHum Mlllor, Osborne Urny.irpentorand Jolnon No. 8.0*org
I mogrsphlcal Ujilon No. 70..All'ibiTtson, Junius Mms, 12, K Carlln.ll"r«o Collar Makiirs No. 2fl,.AlborII Martin's Perry t'arpentera and JoinNu. i.-T, V. fcaulsbury, W, 0. Moi*»" J. I'. FaustI ^'"n Workers, No. 140.Jorr;Mend, 11. A. Foster, John Donnliuo,Mrglnla A. A. of L nmlt). W.-NOwgan.J.J, smith, Frank Pndley.'"nrneyinon Butchers, No. BM>-«r«orl, Henry Heliloosser, Charlo1 '"'III.sell.

1 locttloaj Wo»k»M, Nn. 21.C. U UI<" Mct'rendy, W. (!. 1'rlokotU
I I on ltliKumntlsm, Lumbago, Neuralf "nj> mikI Cnllo thorn U no remI, i »rinr tu the genuine Dr.Tbamii

tun
I Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla

LOOAli UUKVITitiS.
Bluttiirtf of Minor Miitueui iu uu.l ubuut

tlio CJItv.
j Tut stocmor li. K. Phillips has 1»U

up for repairs.
AuKKTiNuaf tlio council ciiuimittei

011 tiro department has been called foi
this OVellillL'.

' A dividend of live per cont wag declaredtiaiurJay by tlio directors of tli<
. German fnsurauco Company.

Tjiehb wiih a difference of ton 01
twelve doiiroos in the weather Krida)

* und yostorday, Lust niulit was uuarlj
a cool oiiouftb lor a li|jht overcoat.

Tim N'ellio illy Ushing club left yes
terday morning by the ;rivur for tuoii

1 fisliiiiK camp, near Powhatau, when
tlioy will remain for tonie time.
Tub Brunswick fishing club boys wil

eo down the river to cmnp to-morrow
iu their elegant boat. They expect f<

" have several weeks ot unalloyed tun.
' A l'Attry of Y, If. C. A. boys wil
a leuvo next week for Chippawn lake

whero thoy will caiup out for a week 01
two. Thoy expect to havo an enjoyablu time.
Washington Council, No. 1, 0. U, A

\0 .! 1 1. _t »

>!., win iioiu u luuoung mis evening u
* their hall on tlio South Sido. whuii tin
.. new officers will bo iustallod. A groal

tiuio is expocted.
Tub funeral of Charles Leigh, o

Benwood, occurred vestorday aftor
11 noon and was attended by several ee
- cret organiratlons of which tlio do
Q ueasod wui a niembor.
] A waiter stoainboat oxcuraion on thi

Liborty will ho run Thuraduy evening
by the local camp of the Sons of Vot

* orans, for tho purpoie of raising fundi
to buy suns for tho corps.

3 A I'lcsto has boon arranged by the
English Lutheran church tiundaj
school for next Thursday. It will talc:
place at Brown's Island, and those at
tending will go up ou tho Courier.

r Ouvitit Muiit'HY, I'VW, was run ir
t by Officer Wilklo yosierday nftornoor

und Jauiea Haloy, a plain drunk, wai
j put in by Officer Herbert. This madi
t four cases for this morning's court
a Maykb's band's concert at tho publii
3 building squaro was delayed Saturdaj
t night by the lack of electric light ant
i then spoiled by tho rain. A good
* crowd liourd tho two tunes that wore
* played.

Asioxa tho candidates mentioned foi
tho position of chiuf murghal of th<

* labor day celebration is Mr. Joaept
* l'urcell, of Crescent lodge, A. A. L K
" W. This is a happy suggestion. Tb<
* gentleman's many friands aro making

u hustling canvaaa for him.
This nftnrnnnn nnrl avnnlmr thf

' Wheeling Turnvoreln's Hold day, coisbrationof the fortieth nunivorsury and
somtDornacUtsfeat, will occur on tin
StatoFuir ground. A proceBslon hoadei

. by tho Opera House band will procod(
tho picnic, moving at 1 p. m.

r Minister's braaa band has boon aoloct
, od by tho tradon mid labor assenvblj
, labor day KeiioraLcominlttoo, to play ot
. that occasion at tho State Fair grounds
t Tho priapectg are that this year's ob
, servnnco of labor day will eclipao an}
. past attempt!.

A. A. Zdijikrma.n and J. S. Johnson
r tho two moat notable of Ainorlca'i
i bicycle riders, will bo at tho Wellsvillt

races on the 20tU lust., and soma ot th<
local wheelmen will go up and sob the
sport. An oflort may bo madotoge'
Zimmerman to couio hero lator in tni

i, season.
Louis IMrksr, a boy fourtoon yeari

. of age, rosidiiiKon Twenty-eighth utroo
near Ohaplino, quietly Icit his houn

] Saturday morning, not tolling anyoni
wboro he was goine. Louig wag bare
footed, and woro a blue waist, stripec

« coat, short pants «nd straw hat. Am
information would bo very gladly re
ceivod.
Hatcuday nftornoou at his homo or

tho South Side, William liodtroy, I
veteran citizen of Whenling. diod, ngei
eevonty-sovun years, Ho has boon i
resident of this city for nearly half i

coutury. Until within a fow years hi
was in business, hut lately ho lias bcoi
retired. The eauso of the death wit!
dropsy, llo loaves n wife and flvo chil
dren.
Jouu W. En'sioic, of Huntington, wh<

was hero on tho Fourth and rode ii
the road race, loft tho noxt day for hii
homo awhoelback, via Columbus ant
the Scioto valley, a distance of 3CK
miles. Ho rodo na far as Hanging
Hock, Olfio, eighteen miles from Huntington,where on account of rougl
ronds ho took to tho rail. Tho last <luj
out ho mado a hundred utiles on hit
whoel.
M. M. Swickabd, ofOsago, this county

who had been furnishing lumber foi
ties to tho Now Cumberland cxtonsioi
of tho Pan llandlo, recolvod a check foi
$1,100 for tho lumber and had $10 it
cash which he loft in tho shanty whili
ho wont out to look after the saw mill,
When ha returned chock and money
woro gone, lie has stopped payment
on tho check, but will linvo consider

t able trouble thereby and loose 510.1StcuhmviUt Star.

^ Incontllnry Fire.
Spreial Dispatch to On InttUfaenscr.

Bteoiiunviuib, 0., JulyO..E. L. Ham
' mond's feed warehouse was destroyoc
. by flro at midnight last night. Lose

$3,000, partly insured. This is tho sec
ond liino In six month) that It has boor

i burned, and both fires woro incondiary,
1 1.11111 1

Sjxctal DUpalch to tun JnUUiacncer.
Clarksbubo, W. Va., July 0..Thii

morning 1). Scott Griffin, janitor at the
- government building, was found doat
I. in his houio on l'iko street, whore hi

lived alone. Tho cauao is supposed ti
i ho heart disoaio. /

Ir you havo over-indulged in oatlni
- or drinking take a doio of Simmon:

Liver Regulator.
If yon nood spectacles, eyes tiro o;

1 hold nchos wlion reading or sowiog
consult me and havo your oyos exam

" innd for glasses without charge. Lonioi
ground tn suit all oyos and framos; alar
artificial oyos Inserted. Tho only com
iileto Optical establish mont In the state

" t'rof. II. Shell, 1110 Main street, oui
dour abovo Snook & Co.'a. itIik.iw

0

910 Hrnnliorr Ksoumtufi From Whri«llii|
rln l'ntitiaylvnnln Line*,

t Atlantic City, Cape Mny, Pea lslo Cltj
or Ocean City can lie vlsltod at abovi

i. round trip rato July Ul; return ooupot
.. valid twolvo davs. l'ulltnin Bloaplti)

Car from Whoeling. for details appl
- to J. 9, Tomllnion, Tlckot Agent

\V hoollng, ^
' A Mutton Vrtuniti.

A friend In need Is a friend Indeed
j and not less than ono million tiootdi

havo Iumnd lust such a friend In L)r
I. KIhr's Now l)l»covury for consumpt ion

coughs ntid oolds. If you Imvo nsvu
used this great cough medicine, olu
trial will convince you that It lias won
derlui curative powors In all dlsonaoi o

'I thrunt, elinst and lungs. Koch bolllo Ii
guaranteed to do all that Ii claimed n
tittiiiov will bo rofundod, Trial bnttlo
free at the Logan Drug Company's drill
utoro. Large bottlos SOo and tL 1

ARE YOU
1 GOING AWAY?
)

' Do You Want Shoes to Travel In ?
)

, Shoes for the Mountain i
' Shoes for the Seashore?

Shoos for the World's Fair?
.* Shoes for any purpose I
1 Shoes that Fit the Foot Correctly J
l
i TRY OUR METHOD.
)

1 ALEXANDER!
Shoe Sollor, 1011) Main Street.

frs

UKI.LAUtE.
All Sort* of Locul Now« uuil Goiulp from

c ho OIusm City.
In tho law suit of Cluirles Rosier

against tho town of liamosville, the jury
awarded a verdict giving Hosier judgment(or $10,103 and intoreit from tho
time of tho completion of his work.
This jmlgmont iaabout$2,100 more than
tho street paving ho did amounted to,
the difference being made in his claims
for extra work and for damages by rea

oaof tho council of that town annullinga contract with him for more pavingaftor thoy had quarrolod. The costs
in tho caso will amount to porhap)
$2,000, attorney fees and all.
Thoinaa Morrison and DoraPeddlcord

went at oach other with hatchots in a
quarrel baturdar evening. Morrison
got one hand badly lacerated while
1'eddlcoril got his head cut and bruised
considerably. It was a family row, both
parties living in tho saino house. Both
were arrested, but woro only flnod $2
and costs.
John N. Anderson and sister will

leave to-day tor Kansas, stopping on
routont Chicago to take in the World's
Fair. Miss Anderson will probably remainin Kansas, but John will roiurn
to this county.
Quite a numbor of Bollnlro pooplo

will start to tho World's Fair this week.
Ho far ovor ono Hundred tickets liuvo
boon gold hero (or tho groat exposition.
Nont Marsh wont to Cleveland Saturdayevening. lie Is secretary of the

Ohio Jewoiors' Association, which
holds a sosslon tlioro, beginning to-day.
Frank P. Barber, who lias boon laid

up with fover since March, and whoao
wifo died during his illness, was ablo to
rido out yosterday (or the first timo.
Androw Boeder, Esq., goes to Syracuse,N. Y., to-day on busineis with an

eastern building association, for which
hu is slate ngont.
Thomas McIIenry has boon appointedadministrator of tho citato of Mrs.

Ilonderson, his lately deceased motherin-law.
Kennody, the Bollairo pitcher for tho

Brooklyns, was hoodooed by his rocont
visit here. Ho has been no good since.
Common pleas court will adjourn today,and a number of decisions will be

liandod down just beforo adjournment.
Samuol Thompson, a painter, was

badly hurt by a fall lrom a ladder while
painting tho resideuce of John A. Wise.
The Scotch Proservlhg Companv put

up 125 bushels of raspberries during
tho two last days of tho past week.

Mrs. II. H. Iloipbringor and Mrs.
Itoblnson, of 8L Joe, Mo., are visiting
mm. 11. u. urowu iit una uuy.

t Thoro nrQ twontv horses in training
i at tho St. Cla&rsvillo fair grounds, and
1 sonjo of tdotn aro moving well.
i Tho Hannah Watklns property, in
i tho Fourth ward, was Bold by tho
i Sheriff Saturday tor $1,102.
» William II. Gill, of Muncie, Ind., is
3 hero on businoM with his brothors.
* Charles J. and Harry.

Dr. Joseph II. Close, formerly of St.
5 Cluirsville, but now of Baltimoro, Md.f
1 was in town Saturday.
I Mrs. Mills and dau^uter, Miss Sallio,
j aro visiting at Washington, Pa.

Ileiuoving a Source of 1'uril.
!'linger it near when tho kidneys grow In1ncttvo Tin- source oI peril U ruuiovublu with

r iloitotter'i Stomaoh Bitters, which unqucstlon,ublv averts Drlgbts dtsoaio, dlabotos, gravel
ami other rulbou* maladies attributable \\\ tho
llrnt luswnoo, to ii dormant condition of tbo
kidneys nud bladder. A healthful Impulse to

' tbu performance of tbe functions of tbeso orgnus
f Is speedily communicated by tbo lilttcr.i. which
i likewise remove* constipation, malaria, llvor
r troublo aud dyspepsiaI

Spcclul Snlo
1 of Lndios' Low Shoes nt greatly roduced

prices, all tho latest styles in uluck anil
tall in tho Oxford, Bluchor and i'rinco

' Alberts to seloct from. L. V. Dloxu.

Buqink is a powerful disinfectant,and
kills roaches, bod bugs aud other insectstho instant it touchos them.

: Doiit
; Tou Know

that you can socuro almostimmediate relief
from Indigestion, and
that uucomfortablo fullnessnftor meals, by simplytaking a dose of SimmonsLiver Regulator?Some people think that
because it is called Liver
Regulator it has nothing
to do with Indigestionand tho like. It is tho
inaction of tho Liver that
causos Indigostion, and
that fullness; alsoConstipation,and thoso BiliousHeadaches, Millions
havo been mado to understandthis and have boon
curod from thwo troubles
by Simmons Livor Regulator.amodieino unfailingand purely vegetable.

From It*?. M. 11.Wharton, llaltImorr, Jlfd
" It affords me pleasure to add my testl*

rnony to tho great virtue* of Mluimons
Livor Regulator. I havo hud oxperlencowith It, n* occanUm demanded. for manyyean, mill regard It aa thagrrutoit modi*
el no of tho Mines* Ho good n laodlcluedtservra unlvernal eomnicndatlou.

f*>BlcyoleaVS^Watohea glvon/7Vi5^
to Boya ndv-/^

(Cr\Jo|Olrl«. Write for psrtleuUrv
WriM AMERICAN TEA CO.

apMMwtr

EATON SUITS-GEO. B. TAYLOR

GEO. R. TAYLOR
Suit Department.
Special Attractions this Woek:.

Eaton Suits,
Manufactured especially for my own trade
out of

HOP SACKINGS,
BROADCLOTHS,
fcNULISH SbKUfcS,

also DUCK SUITS,
New Patterns.

In. the same department we have opened
a full and complete line of ladies'
LAWN AND PERCALE WRAPPERS
and

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
For Men, Women and Children.

<«. -%. \

nRR^snnon?
Oontinixoci at

MARKED DOWN PRICES!

GEO. R. TAYLOR
OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

Oil Well Snpiif Co. ^ I
^OWNERS OF TIIK^, Tm"/R3JI

Elba Iron Works,
Continental Tube Works j£|3

And SJx Other Manufactories Mafclui H/
Wrought Iron, Line and Drive Pipe, 8
luuma, v^aai.iS, uvIICIB, uugiucj, fflJJJSM: L««-tjjgHU^a«cwr»
Drilling Rigs, Tools, Rope, and other
appliances necessary for Drilling
OIL, GAS AND WATER ARTESIAN WELLS

I'ltlfiburgli, Oil City ami Bradford, Pa.

* _ FKRW ICECREAM FREEZERS.
\ A / ESTHER

SOME MERCHANTS would

liia'tns so till tliu cool dnys of tS®®*
September wako It to lifo and

llut, bcRging your pardon, that
is not true. Thora is no season fcljtjA'fo
of tlio your in which pooplo do By ixj^SKjSur
not buy (foods; tlioro la no sea- ~

son in which Ihoy do not want
tliom. Ity the same token, white mountain ice uieam frsezeh
tiinrc Is no fcaeon in wliicli it QA80MNK STOVEi
will not ]>ny to advertise. oar stoves.

Howovor, if your neighbor has 0VKN?

this old-fashioned notion, and Is ltVETa

too consorvativo to advertise A fall line ol Summer NocoillUl
now, there is all tlio bettor M F 5 R I T T £ Q D r\
chaiico for you. If you think IN E. o D I I I CS4 D n U.
pcoplo are not hunting bargains l'1'1' _-^1'
*£%£t2Z£«m PLUM.IHQ, ETC.

""""'"' Trimble & Lutz
SUMMER RESORTS. q , (j

T>RADY HOUSE, ARKANSAS AVK- supply HOUSe.
JLJ NUK, coiiToiil(*nt to Ogam nn<l Iku'lliiK .

otyljuilro inu*le.^T«rtii« inodnratn. l.'lr- PLUMBING AND GAS FITTJHO,culnr owllml. )'. O. Ikix 207, Atlantic City, N. J.. '

hMhkm.V Ex*". STEAM AND HOT WATER IIEATINt
monterey hotel,

Atlanllo City, N, J. * '"'I ''ten «' tho Olelirntoil.
Vniftinu avsnuk, Nmn Tirfc iintnt. SttOw and Marsh Strain I'll inns

Nkahtiik Hot ANiiroi.i'fr* watm Uatiih,
nml nil I'liico* ol Imorvat. Kept ComUnUy on Halt

NKWIA IURNm«D.|>v|Wt t TA|iip
1800 ninl inoj Mitrk.l Xtrort, Wlif.lli

newcomer, -ryiu.jam 1iaub a bo.v,
COAL.

tj u. b."wiilis, Practical Plamber3, Gas &3toitn PltUu
.MU aorstron. Ho M timrrn iiruuf,

MONON'UAIl COAL AM) COKE, All woik dotit prompiljrt! tturatfcts prim
TWENTY-KIHST AMI WATtll HTi

Sa,T "8T » (WBSfflRSSAfia^.,Aiilhmc U>111] I'lnlmonl ElnckunItti Co«l
In aloes. torn practical plumrrrs

0*»AK|illTEAMriTTI!IW IIIIAIM FOUNDER
Mjob WORK#

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY KXECOTBD 1314 MAltKl.T ST., WIIRBLINO.W.VA.
AT THE INTELUOKNCEIl JOII KOONi bl«pricl**U'k l"<'ral"" <,,D, " L"m ""jig

_ w
COMMISSIONERS* SALES.^

QOMMlSblUNElVri bALK.
Sutoof West Yir<iuli, fount/ of Ohio, si: la
theuircuit Court ot wild conuty.
barub UrlJflu uud oiIjjis )vs. {r lu Cbanoory.Stovrart Mlllisaa uud others. J

* Wy vlttuo of a doorcu entered in said Court lu
mo above eutitled cause uu the 'J&1 day of Ma v.
JS'J.!. tbi* underwood special coiumlstfoiu-r will
sell &l public auction. on what \% kuntvn iu the
WUliuui Milliiiuu farm, two uud ouw-haif miles
southeast of Honey * Point, iu Uhlo eouuty,West Yiyglnla. on
MONDAY. THi: lCtil DAY OF JULY. 1»W,

commencing at 1)o'clock u in., th* followingdesertbwl real e»tate. situated lu ihu dhtrlc<or
Triadi-lphlu. Ohio county, Wan Virginia, uud
MdJolnlnij loudi of Jmn.-s Orr aud others, and
bounded a* follows: Ik^iuulng at a black ualouthickory and white onk; theme i-outh dia
east IV* poles to a tyatiUh oak by a branoh;thouco south 70' cut l(h) polos |o a black oak iuthe original lino: theuce south -V onit (A nolo!
to a dogwood bud ash; tbcucuuorih 7,sJ west l<it)
polos to a whltooa*: thence north lsa west 4i
poll's to a red oak; thenee north »° wast HO
poles to a s;igariree: thence north i° wwt
futlwd In ilia tilur\n nf luiiilnhliiii «».!

uuu hundred uuvl thittj-one acres mom or lins.
Teiijuok Balk:.One-third of the purcha*«

uiont-y cdbit In hundaud as much more a* the
purchaser limy elect to pay, ami the balance In

/ two equal annual luaialluiuuta at one nn>l two
/ yearn, with in'creit from day of >alo, tbu pur*
r chaser giving hU uotci with good personal securityfor tbu deferred payment*. Interest on tbo

wemd deferred Installment to be paid annuallv.
/ Title to said property to be retained until It U

paid for. W. M. DUNLAP,
Bpoelal Commissioner.

Tbat bond with security required by law
audlha decree of mid court bat been given bymid special commissioner U hereby certified,
ill la 8tb day of June. is.n,1 JOHN' M. M1TCHKLL, Clerk.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

npilUSTEE'S 8AL15
OF

South Wheeling Real Estate,
B* vlriuo of a deed of titut made by William

C. Marsh and L. J. Marab. his wlfo. to uio at
trusimt, dated December H. 1(09 and recorded
lu tbo ofllco of tbo Clerk of the County Court of
Oblooouuty, Weat Vlnluk lu Dead of Tfiut
Book 23, pa;<J 413, I will sell at tbu north frout
door of tbo Court Bouts of s*ld county, on

THU11SDAY. JULY '.'7, WW,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m tbo foilotvlu? real
astute: being the uortb half <) of lot ten 110) lu
Miuaro ulnefU) In tiprlgg A Ritchie's mldiUon to
the City of Wheeling, in Ohio county, together
with the building* thereon.
Tkjuu of HAL*:.One-third and as much more

as tbo purchaser electa to pay in cash on tbo dayof sale and the rcalduo lu two equal Irwulltnenu,
in ono and two yean, note* bearinr intercut from
the day of m)o to bo civui) for tho deforrod Installment*.tho titlo to bo routined uuill jmymontU made In full; and tho purchasor U also
to lnauronud keep lalMactorll/ insured ai?aliwt
lotw b\- lire, fnr tho buuetlt of tbl« truxt tho
building* on suld half lot, to an uniouut of uot
|oca thuh 5S00. A. J. CLARK K, Trustee.

J. C. llEuvr.v Auctloooer. Jo-.'T-Trhtf

blank books, etc.

Bl.ANK ^
BOOKS,

Ptntionery, Wall Paper, liiiby Carriasoa,Day Bonks, Journals, Ledgers,
Cash and Trial Balanco Hooks, Kecordsand Doeltots, Memorandum

\ and l'naa Hooka, Flat opening Jour'nula and Ledgers, made from Westernlinon paper*, guaranteed firBtclusabinding and paper.
I can givoyou some bis bargain* in
bxjaktk dook8!

jen ionH manic ana memorandumBooks in utoro. All tho boat
Inks an J Alucilago mado. Stoei l'eni
of all klnda. Kole nitont for Leon
Isaacka A Co.'n celebrated GlucinuinPens. John Holland'a Gold
Fountain Pone. Exculuior Slcopinc
Coaches for babios. LareeBt atoclc
and grontoat variety in the State.

"
SOLD KKTAIL AT WUOI.KSALII PlUCiSt.

_ JOSEPHGRHVES,
20 Twolfth Street. JjO

EDUCATIONAL.

SUMMER SCHOOL.
SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION

or TUB.

Wheeling Business College,
.Biontmao. ,

MONDAY, JUNE 19, 1893.

For ilto Bprcial Hmcflt of Public School
Schul&ra, Teacher* aud OUiers.

KhortCommorcIa! and Shorthand Cqurtei. also,
B any oi mo ungusn urnncuoa.

TO PARENTS AND GUARDIANS.
This will be a specially favorable opportunity

}, for tbo bovs and girls to leurn to write.
Unusually low rata*. Call or send tor special

circular. giving prioos and full pnrticulmx Jc'j

- VIRGINIA COLLEGE,~

Fop YOUNG LADIES. Roanoke,Va
Opcru Sept. U, 1810. A beautiful and atlroctlyo

. College homo. Now butldtngi, among tno finest in
tho South. Modem Irftprovomenta. New Ptonof
and ftirnlturo. Campus ten acres, magnificent
xnoantaln scenery; In Valley of Va., flamed for
health. European and American toachors. Pull
cotinw. Advantages in Muiio and Art unexcelled. *
For Catalogue address tho President, ,

W. A.um D.D: Uomoko. VirginU.
Jo^-Mwyawr

Harcourt Place
Seminary, Gambier, 0.
Uas Inaugurated a course of study that Is widely

commended by distinguished educators as decidedlytbo best for the average girl. Catalogue,
containing full Information* and a book of Claw
bier views, will lw> sent to applicants who mention
wbero this ndvertlsoaiout was seen.

Jcl9-Mwar

W1UA AM8P0HT DICKENSON
RKMINAKY, William sport. Pa. Both

mxos. Regular and Kleottve courses Pits for
College. Music, Art, Modern language*, special*
ties. Htcsm heat, electric lisht, Catalogue free.
Opens Soul 4. e. j. (j 11ay, d. d., President.

FURNITURE. CARPETS, ETC.

AIR MATTRESS
= The Only Pure Mattress

_ In the World,
KLVXTltlC IN C0N8TIHJCT10N.

>, IIVUIESIC IN l'ltl.NCU'LE.
Call and Ron Them at

BBRTSOHY'B,
111(3 Mnln Stroof.

}. DRUGGISTS.

FOIt Ittl.Ull'KNI.HH, OONBTfl'ATION,
HICK HfCADACIIRand NKRVOIFHN KliS#
Thnjr are rorf small, do nol niuieats, promptto aot, contain no rslomol. Hold everywhere.

H. zz. LIST.
' Itt 1l>lBMntn«,f 1

_

PICTURES A. AHT MATCRIAL9,
Oldest Art Store in the State.

4 Ploluros. Primes, Looking (Haves An s V
Materials, Architects' slid Murvojtrs' Hupplli*Artistic Fratnsi to ordsf.
Long oxporlouuo, bust miierlals. export labor.

». E, L, NIOOLL,
Jo27imMstkMStrnV


